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Objective: Most patients with constrictive pericarditis have normal measures of left ventricular function when
assessed by the ejection phase index of ejection fraction, yet there is a wide spectrum of outcome after pericar-
diectomy. We hypothesized that parameters of non-ejection indexes of cardiac function (þdP/dt and tau) may pre-
dict postoperative prognosis.
Methods: The immediate and long-term outcomes of pericardiectomy were analyzed in 40 patients (30 male,
mean age 62 years) with surgically confirmed constrictive pericarditis who underwent preoperative cardiac
catheterization using high-fidelity micromanometer pressures. Left ventricular pressures were digitized at
5-msec intervals during end expiration, from which peak positive dp/dt and tau measurements were obtained.
Patients were classified into 3 groups: Group 1 (n ¼ 13) included those with abnormalþdP/dt and tau (defined
asþdP/dt< 1200 mm Hg/s, tau> 50 msec); group 2 (n ¼ 11) included those with either abnormalþdP/dt or
tau; and group 3 (n ¼ 16) included those with normalþdP/dt and tau.
Results: There were no significant differences of gender, New York Heart Association class, duration of symp-
toms, and underlying cause among the 3 groups. Group 1 patients had lower preoperative ejection fraction and
higher left and right ventricular end-diastolic pressures. Postoperative inotropic support was more frequently
needed in group 1, and postoperative mortality was higher in group 1 than in groups 2 and 3. All postoperative
deaths but 1 were in group 1. The median postoperative follow-up was 2.4 years. The postoperative long-term
survival of group 1 was significantly lower compared with that of groups 2 and 3.
Conclusion: In patients with constrictive pericarditis undergoing pericardiectomy, those with abnormal left
ventricular contractility and relaxation properties assessed by cardiac catheterization before surgery incur higher
operative mortality and poor long-term outcome after surgery.Constrictive pericarditis (CP) is an inflammatory process of
the pericardium, leading to a thickened, scarred, and often
calcified pericardium that limits diastolic ventricular filling.
Because the fundamental abnormality in CP is limited filling
and enhanced interventricular dependence of the heart be-
cause of the rigid encasement of the heart, the myocardium
should be intrinsically normal with no specific abnormality
of systolic or diastolic function. Pericardiectomy is the
only accepted curative treatment for CP, and large series
have demonstrated its efficacy.1-5 However, there have
always been some early deaths because of low output syn-
drome after pericardiectomy,2,6,7 regardless of the operative
approach or extent of pericardial resection. The pathophys-
iologic mechanisms of perioperative death after pericardiec-
tomy are not well characterized. Several mechanisms have
been suggested: immobilization atrophy, myopericardial
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by radiation disease), or physical extension of pericardial
calcification into the myocardium.8-11 Thus, intrinsic myo-
cardial property, which can be assessed by cardiac catheter-
ization, may be an important determinant of postoperative
outcome. Because there is a wide spectrum of outcome after
pericardiectomy despite normal measures of left ventricular
(LV) function assessed by the ejection phase index of
ejection fraction, we hypothesized that parameters of non-
ejection indexes of cardiac function (þdP/dt and tau) may
predict postoperative prognosis. The purpose of this study
was, therefore, to evaluate the impact of parameters reflect-
ing LV contractility and relaxation property assessed by car-
diac catheterization (þdP/dt and tau) on the postoperative
prognosis in patients undergoing pericardiectomy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Population
All patients with the diagnosis of CP in the medical and surgical indexes
of the Mayo Clinic from March of 1994 to October of 1998 were screened.
Only patients with CP confirmed at surgery or autopsy who had cardiac
catheterization with a micromanometer catheter were included. Case histo-
ries were reviewed, and clinical findings by a staff cardiologist were re-
corded. Follow-up of patients was done with a mailed questionnaire,
hospital records, and telephone calls to the patients, their relatives, and their
physicians. The circumstances and causes of death recorded in death certif-
icates were verified whenever possible with the patient’s physician or the
coroner who certified the death. Patients were classified, according tourgery c November 2008




CHF ¼ congestive heart failure
CP ¼ constrictive pericarditis
LV ¼ left ventricular
parameters of non-ejection indexes of cardiac function (þdP/dt and tau), into
3 groups: Group 1 (n ¼ 13) included those with abnormalþdP/dt and tau,
defined asþdP/dt less than 1200 mm Hg/s and tau greater than 50 msec;
group 2 (n ¼ 11) included those with either abnormalþdP/dt or tau; and
group 3 (n ¼ 16) included those with normalþdP/dt and tau. This study
was approved by the Mayo Foundation Institutional Review Board.
Echocardiography
Two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic examinations were
performed in a standard manner with a commercially available cardiac ultra-
sound unit. A pulsed-wave Doppler study of mitral inflow velocity and he-
patic vein velocity was performed with simultaneous respiratory recording
with a nasal thermistor, as described previously.12,13 The first cardiac cycles
in which filling and ejection occurred in their entirety during a particular re-
spiratory phase (either inspiration or expiration) were analyzed. Three respi-
ratory cycles were analyzed for the patients. All Doppler velocities were
recorded with a sweep speed of 50 or 100 mm/s. The percentage of respira-
tory changes in E velocity was calculated as [(expiratory E - inspiratory E)/
inspiratory E] 3 100%.
Cardiac Catheterization
Cardiac catheterization was performed with the patient in the fasting
state. A femoral venous and arterial access site was used in all patients. Pa-
tients were sedated with midazolam, fentanyl, or both. All patients received
5000 U of heparin administered intravenously at the start of the procedure.
High-fidelity micromanometer-tipped catheters (Millar Instruments, Inc,
Houston, Tex) were used to obtain right- and left-sided heart pressure wave-
forms. One of 2 techniques was performed for measurement of the left-sided
heart pressures. In the first technique, a 7F fluid-filled pigtail catheter was
advanced retrogradely into the left ventricle. A 2F high-fidelity catheter
was introduced through the lumen of the pigtail catheter and advanced to
its distal orifice. The high-fidelity pressures were zeroed and balanced to
the end-diastolic and peak systolic pressures of the fluid-filled system, as de-
scribed previously in our laboratory.14 A second technique used a 7F pigtail
catheter with both a fluid-filled end-hole lumen and a side-mounted high-fi-
delity sensor. The same calibration procedure for the high-fidelity pressures
was performed as described above. The measure of contractility used in this
study was the peak positive rate of increase of LV pressure (þdP/dt). The
measure of relaxation was the time constant of isovolumic LV relaxation
(tau). Right-sided heart catheterization was performedwith a 7F balloon-tip-
ped, large-lumen pulmonary wedge catheter, or 7F end-hole catheter. The
catheter was advanced into the pulmonary tree until a pulmonary wedge
contour was observed. Confirmation of the wedge position was obtained
with an oxygen saturation more than 95%. A 2F high-fidelity micromanom-
eter-tipped catheter was then inserted into the fluid-filled catheter, and the
high-fidelity pressures were balanced against the fluid-filled pressures.
For measurement of right-sided heart pressures in all chambers, the right-
sided heart catheter was pulled back sequentially into the pulmonary artery,
right ventricle, and mid-right atrium. For each chamber, the high-fidelity
pressures were rebalanced to the fluid-filled pressures. For the 14 patients
in atrial fibrillation, a temporary pacemaker was placed to obtain a regular
rhythm. For this, a second 7F sheath was introduced into the right femoral
vein, and a 7F monophasic temporary pacing lead was advanced into the
right ventricular apex. Adequate positioning was confirmed by fluoroscopic
guidance, as well as by obtaining a pacing threshold of less than 2 mA. TheThe Journal of Thoracic and Cpacing rate was set 10 beats/min higher than the resting heart rate to ensure
continuous pacing. All pressure recordings and the respirometer tracings
were recorded on paper at 25, 50, and 100 mm/s for at least 1 minute at
each speed during normal respirations.
Statistical Analysis
Categoric data, expressed as percentages, were compared by the chi-
square test. Continuous variables, expressed as mean  standard deviation,
were compared by the 2-sample Wilcoxon rank-sum test. The rates of all-
cause mortality were estimated by the Kaplan–Meier method. Late survival
curves were compared with those of a normal 1990 US population matched
for age and sex by the log-rank test. Postoperative creatinine elevation was
defined as an increase in serum creatinine concentration of 0.5 mg/dL from
preoperative values. Postoperative creatinine values were measured within
48 hours or before dismissal. Perioperative death was defined as that occur-
ring within 30 days after surgery. However, all deaths within the same hos-
pitalization as for surgery were included in analysis of perioperative death.
Cardiac-related death was defined as death due to cardiac causes, such as
progressive congestive heart failure (CHF) or sudden death. Sudden unex-
pected death was defined according to the criteria of Hinkle and Thaler,15
whereas sudden expected death was abrupt death occurring in the setting
of progressive CHF or an episode of CHF in the preceding 12 months. To
evaluate the incremental prognostic value of non-ejection indexes of cardiac
function (þdP/dt and tau), the global log likelihood ratio chi-square statistics
for models developed using 1) ejection fraction, LV end-diastolic pressure,
or right ventricular end-diastolic pressure alone and 2) ejection fraction, LV
end-diastolic pressure, or right ventricular end-diastolic pressure plus non-
ejection indexes of cardiac function (þdP/dt and tau) were determined by
Cox proportional hazards regression and depicted graphically.
RESULTS
Clinical Characteristics, Doppler
Echocardiographic, and Catheterization Findings
Clinical characteristics of the study population are shown
in Table 1. For pericardiectomy, a median sternotomy was
performed in 25 patients, a lateral thoracotomy was per-
formed in 8 patients, and a bilateral thoracotomy was per-
formed in 7 patients. There were no significant differences
in gender, New York Heart Association (NYHA) class,
duration of symptoms, and underlying cause among the 3









Age (y) 67  12 54  13 63  11 .04
Gender (M/F) 12/1 8/3 10/6 .14
NYHA class
2 2 0 6 .09
3 7 8 6
4 4 3 4




7 5 3 .11
Radiation-induced 1 2 2 .74
Idiopathic 4 1 5 .31
Others 1 3 6
Ejection fraction (%) 49  12 58  11 60  8 .02
NYHA, New York Heart Association.ardiovascular Surgery c Volume 136, Number 5 1137
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surgery was more common in group 1. Patients in group 2
were younger than patients in groups 1 and 3. Patients in
group 1 had lower preoperative ejection fraction compared
with those of groups 2 and 3. There were no significant dif-
ferences in LV filling parameters by Doppler echocardiogra-
phy among the 3 groups (Table 2). Right atrial, right
ventricular end-diastolic and LV end-diastolic pressures,
and tau were higher in groups 1 and 2 compared with those
of group 3 (Table 3).
Postoperative Outcome
The total hospital stay of group 1 (16 11 days) was lon-
ger compared with that of group 2 (13  8 days) or group 3
(12  9 days). Postoperative creatinine elevation was more
common in group 1 (5 patients) compared with that of group
2 (2 patients) or group 3 (1 patient). Postoperative inotropic
support was required in 3 patients, and intraaortic balloon
pump was required in 2 patients. All of these patients were
from group 1. The 30-day perioperative mortality was
15% (6/40); of these 6 patients, 5 were from group 1 and
1 was from group 2. No patients of group 3 died postopera-
tively. The principal causes of death were low output state in
5 patients and sudden death in 1 patient. Of these, pericar-
diectomy was complete in 5 patients and partial in 1 patient
(Table 4).
There were no significant differences in age, gender,
NYHA class, duration of symptoms, underlying cause, and









E ins (m/s) 0.69  0.28 0.72  0.27 0.82  0.36 .59
E exp (m/s) 0.94  0.33 0.93  0.24 1.0  0.33 .84
Resp variation (%) 40  28 35  17 27  22 .42
A ins (m/s) 0.32  0.40 0.43  0.32 0.31  0.26 .76
A exp (m/s) 0.31  0.36 0.49  0.34 0.36  0.28 .58
DT ins (ms) 135  48 128  22 128  39 .92
DT exp (ms) 158  39 150  39 154  42 .92
E,Mitral early diastolic filling velocity; Ins, inspiration; Exp, expiration; A,mitral late
diastolic filling velocity; DT, deceleration time of E wave.









Mean RAP (mm Hg) 25  5 24  5 19  7 .04
RVSP (mm Hg) 49  7 46  10 45  9 .5
RVEDP (mm Hg) 27  6 25  7 20  6 .02
PASP (mm Hg) 48  7 46  11 45  8 .57
PADP (mm Hg) 28  6 28  8 24  5 .2
PAWP (mm Hg) 29  6 29  9 23  7 .09
LVSP (mm Hg) 116  28 120  26 124  20 .69
LVEDP (mm Hg) 30  5 28  8 23  5 .02
þdP/dt (mm Hg/sec) 979  188 1324  113 1531  292 <.0001
tau (msec) 75  12 62  14 42  6 <.00011138 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Suejection fraction between the 2 groups (Table 5). LV filling
parameters by Doppler echocardiography was not signifi-
cantly different between the 2 groups (Table 6). Right and
LV end-diastolic pressures and tau were higher and cardiac
index was significantly lower in patients with perioperative
mortality compared with those without perioperative mortal-
ity (Table 7). Postoperative inotropic support was required
in 3 patients, all of whom were from group 1 and died post-
operatively. The predictive power for operative mortality,
based on the global model chi-square value, was improved
significantly with the addition of non-ejection indexes of
cardiac function (þdP/dt and tau) to ejection fraction, left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure, or right ventricular end-
diastolic pressure alone (Figures 1–3).
Late Outcomes
At last follow-up, 24 of the 34 operative survivors (71%)
were alive. The median postoperative follow-up was 2.4
years. The late deaths in 10 patients resulted from cardiac-re-
lated causes in 2 patients, pulmonary disease in 4 patients,
noncardiac illness in 2 patients, and sudden death in 2











11  5 10  2 10  4 .75
Postoperative CI (L/min/m2) 2.7  0.9 2.9  0.5 3.2  0.7 .34
Postoperative creatinine
elevation
5 2 1 .09
Postoperative inotropic
support
3 0 0 .03
Postoperative IABP 2 0 0
Total hospital stay (d) 16  11 13  8 12  9 .53
Operative mortality 5 1 0 .01
RA, Right atrial; CI, cardiac index; IABP, intraaortic balloon pump.








Age (years) 62  12 62  12 0.86





symptom duration (days) 923  1090 780  443 0.77
Etiology
idiopathic 8 2 0.62
previous cardiac surgery 12 3 0.5
radiation-induced 4 1 0.75
Others 10
LV ejection fraction (%) 57  9 47  18 0.03
post-op inotropic support 0 3 <.0005
M, denotes male; F, female; NHYA, new york heart association; LV, left ventricular.rgery c November 2008
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Dpatients (1 expected death and 1 unexpected death). Two car-
diac-related deaths due to progressive CHF were each from
group 1 and group 2.All late deaths but 1 (sudden unexpected
death) of group 3 were caused by noncardiac illness. The
postoperative long-term survival of group 1was significantly
lower compared with that of groups 2 and 3. The survival of
groups 1 to 3 at 2 years was 45% 14%, 69% 15%, and
81%  10%, respectively (P ¼ .008) (Figure 4).
DISCUSSION
The present study shows that 1) a significant number of
patients with CP had abnormal LV contractility and relaxa-
tion properties assessed by high-fidelity micromanometer
catheter during cardiac catheterization; and that 2) patients
with CP undergoing pericardiectomy who have abnormal
LV contractility and relaxation properties before surgery,
compared with those with normal LV contractility and relax-
ation properties, incur higher operative mortality and poor
long-term outcome after surgery.
Myocardial Function in Patients with Constrictive
Pericarditis
Because the fundamental abnormality in CP is the rigid
encasement of the heart by thickened pericardium, the intrin-
sic myocardial function should be normal. However, the
profile of CP has evolved in the current era. Patients are older
TABLE 6. Comparison of mitral inflow velocities between patients
with or without postoperative mortality
Operative
mortality






E ins (m/s) 0.76  0.30 0.72  0.39 .78
E exp (m/s) 0.96  0.28 1.02  0.43 .64
A ins (m/s) 0.30  0.28 0.48  0.47 .25
A exp (m/s) 0.35  0.30 0.45  0.41 .52
DT ins (msec) 125  35 157  50 .09
DT exp (msec) 151  38 172  46 .28
Respiratory variation of E (%) 30  19 51  35 .06
E,Mitral early diastolic filling velocity; Ins, inspiration; Exp, expiration; A,mitral late
diastolic filling velocity; DT, deceleration time of E wave.







(þ) (n ¼ 6)
P
value
Mean RAP (mm Hg) 21  6 26  6 .1
RVSP (mm Hg) 47  11 49  4 .56
RVEDP (mm Hg) 23  6 29  6 .02
PAWP (mm Hg) 25  6 31  10 .08
LVSP (mm Hg) 119  23 123  27 .82
LVEDP (mm Hg) 25  6 32  9 .05
CI (L/min/m2) 2.6  1.2 2.4  2.0 .25
þdP/dt (mm Hg/sec) 1331  331 1085  128 .08
tau (msec) 55  17 76  8 .007The Journal of Thoracic and Cawith previous open surgery and mediastinal irradiation as
more frequent causes of CP,6,16,17 which may result in ab-
normal LV relaxation or even contractility in these patients.
The current study demonstrates that a significant number of
patients with CP had abnormal LV contractility and relaxa-
tion properties assessed by high-fidelity micromanometer
catheter during cardiac catheterization, and that these prop-
erties have a significant impact on immediate and long-
term outcomes of patients with CP after pericardiectomy.
Impact of Myocardial Function on Perioperative
Mortality and Late Survival After Pericardiectomy
A low-output syndrome occurs in 14% to 28% patients in
the immediate postoperative period, and risk factors predic-
tive of in-hospital mortality and low-output syndrome in-
clude the degree of preoperative disability (functional class
III or IV) and severity of constriction as indicated by marked
elevation of right ventricular end-diastolic pressure or right
atrial pressure.2,5,6 McCaughan and colleagues2 suggested
that poor hemodynamic results after complete pericardiec-
tomy relates to the preoperative degree of constriction and
resultant cardiomyopathy. Thus, early pericardiectomy
would be recommended when CP is diagnosed. The results
of our study were consistent with the previous study and ex-
tend the importance of myocardial function as a determinant
of immediate outcome (in terms of mortality, hospital stay,
need for inotropic support or intraaortic balloon pump, and
postoperative renal dysfunction) of pericardiectomy.
FIGURE 1. Incremental prognostic value of tau andþdP/dt in models for
prediction of postoperative mortality. The predictive power for operative
mortality was improved significantly with the addition of non-ejection in-
dexes of cardiac function (þdP/dt and tau) to ejection fraction. EF, Ejection
fraction.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 136, Number 5 1139
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DFIGURE 2. Incremental prognostic value of tau andþdP/dt in models for
prediction of postoperative mortality. The predictive power for operative
mortality was improved significantly with the addition of non-ejection in-
dexes of cardiac function (þdP/dt and tau) to left ventricular end-diastolic
pressure. LVEDP, Left ventricular end-diastolic pressure.
FIGURE 3. Incremental prognostic value of tau andþdP/dt in models for
prediction of postoperative mortality. The predictive power for operative
mortality was improved significantly with the addition of non-ejection in-
dexes of cardiac function (þdP/dt and tau) to right ventricular end-diastolic
pressure. RVEDP, Right ventricular end-diastolic pressure.Despite the fact that the majority of patients had under-
gone radical surgery, approximately one third of patients ex-
perienced new or recurrent symptoms during follow-up.
Long-term survival and symptomatic relief do not seem to
be influenced by age, choice of median sternotomy or left
thoracotomy, or transient low-output syndrome postopera-
tively. A previous investigation did show that clinical vari-
ables, such as age, NYHA class, and a radiation cause for
CP, are predictors of outcome after pericardiectomy.7 The
overall outcome is unfavorably influenced by the presence
of severe preoperative functional disability (NYHA class
III or IV, diuretic use), renal insufficiency in the preoperative
state, the presence of extensive nonresectable calcifications,
incomplete pericardial resection, and the presence of radia-
tion pericarditis, which is commonly complicated by myo-
cardial fibrosis and restrictive myocardial disease. Thus,
intrinsic myocardial property is the important determinant
of postoperative outcome.
Limitations
The major limitation of this study is the retrospective na-
ture of the study design. This study involved only patients
who had preoperative cardiac catheterization with a micro-
manometer catheter. Therefore, most of the patients may
have mixed features of CP and restrictive myocardial disease
process. The profile of CP has evolved and older age, previ-
ous open surgery, and mediastinal irradiation have emerged
as important causes of CP; thus, the patients with CP in-1140 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Sucluded in this study may be the most difficult subset of CP
for diagnosis. The LV contractility and relaxation properties
were assessed by the use of high-fidelity micromanometer-
tipped catheters in this study. Although the measurement
of þdP/dt and tau remains the most accepted method for
determining the rate of LV contraction and relaxation in hu-
mans, the widespread use has been limited because invasive
and expensive high-fidelity, manometer-tipped catheters are
required. A recent study demonstrated that examination of
dynamic respiratory changes indicating increased ventricu-
lar interdependence may be helpful in the diagnosis of CP
in the cardiac catheterization laboratory.18 The assessment
of isovolumic indices of LV contractility and relaxation
may add prognostic information, especially on operative
mortality and subsequent CHF.
FIGURE 4. Comparison of survival between the 3 groups categorized by
non-ejection indexes of cardiac function (þdP/dt and tau).rgery c November 2008




Although operative mortality has been reduced signifi-
cantly, the immediate and long-term results of pericardiec-
tomy are disappointing for some patients. The results of
our study provide insight into using þdP/dt and tau as
a surrogate for selection and risk stratification of surgery
in patients with CP. There were no noninvasive Doppler pa-
rameters that separated those who died versus those who
lived. Because we have shown that LV contraction and re-
laxation properties are also important determinants of perio-
perative mortality and long-term outcome, patients with CP
who are scheduled for pericardiectomy and have several
high-risk clinical variables should be assessed for LV con-
traction and relaxation properties for better stratification of
surgical risks. We believe the concept of ‘‘myopericardial
disease’’ in patients with CP is important because the spec-
trum of CP has changed in the modern era.
CONCLUSIONS
In patients with CP who undergo pericardiectomy, those
with abnormal LV contractility and relaxation properties
assessed by cardiac catheterization before surgery incur
higher operative mortality and poor long-term outcome after
surgery. Evaluation of LV contractility and relaxation prop-
erties may be helpful for a risk assessment of pericardiec-
tomy, especially for patients with several conventional risk
factors for adverse outcome of surgery.
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